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lJuring the lirst part of this
The first frost of the season ocSanta Fc New Mexican. - In
This patriotic organization has coming November Lincoln county curred here Salurdav nlilitt In
view of the reports that there is started its "drive" to secure 1,000,-00- 0 will be asked to
subscribe her stead of clearing up the weather
likely to be a second iullticuza
members in the organization.
by two days'
iiota to the Red Cross, slmulta it was followed
wave this winter, less iniensn Each state and each county, have
steady rain, and a steady down
neously
a
drive
will
be made for
perhaps than that of last venr. had their apportionment made
cast rain is an unusual occurrence
ficient for peace-tim- e
The quota for Lincoln membership,
iu this corner of the world, bin
police pur- which killed 500.000 pcoole mid out.
Iu apiiortlonlnir to each nm we are not surprised
posed. The Hay act provided a caused life insurance companies county is 125 members, and the
at anything
duct its iiuota, the total resources in the line of unusual weather the
maximum stauditii' army of less in tins country and Canada to Ullotti for lllfr state, a. 535.
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There will hp- n -nl II I.I of the precinct will be taken into past year or two.
vn.iii tin
aim oy April, 1V17, make distributions of over SI. 115.
.vw,u,i,
liouallts of tlit; Itoy Scout move the actual strength or the regulars 000,000, New Me xico is already I UerrJ1 l'ost No. 11 at the Crystal consideration and the total amount
iThe.-ilr,men! am! inviting all buys who was only about 1211,000.
. ..... ..x u j ...
... TlmruH,.,.
.!.. .. v.. for tht county will be apportioned forOlc Olson, who has been here
All preparing for the catastrnnln.
W.MII,,
several months, returned to
nr. ut I unit twelve yours of age establishment of 250,000 can Health Commissioner C. H. Waller 2, immediately after the show, to the precinct accordingly.
Chicago
the last of thu week.
I
to join the Carrixoxo troop.
have been asked to take
easily take care of our outlying today addressed the following for the purpose of electing a post
He was accompanied as far as
At 3:30 Hint afternoon twenty possessions and guaid ourborders. letter to doctors to ascertain what commander and other ollicers: charge of ths coming drive iu the
Carrizozo by his wife andchildreu.
six lioyB assembled in Kooni '), The war department's estimate medical aid will be available in also to elect delegates to the state capacity ot Koll Call chairman.
I have consented
inn) Mr. Cole talked to them for for an army of more
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Grafton
case
of
an
at
convention
epidemic:
on
Alliuiiieripie, which
condition
than 500.000
Imlf an hour. On Tuesday after is apparently based on an .m.
"Dear Doctor The department has been called for next month, that all who are interested will and family left last week for
noon thirty four boys met in the sumption of 'oversea mandatory has received a request from the Kach member is expected to hold themselves iu readiness to California to visit their daughter
same place wmli mu to join the duties which congress is not likely surgeon, general of the Uiiited answer his name at this meeting. accept the work I assign them Mrs. Haird, of Sanirer. and to
troop. ICvery hoy in the school, to accept ami which public opin- States public health service for and is expected to briitir at least and those iu charge of the Red make the acouaiutaiices of the
Cross organization iu tills county three grandchildren whom they
mini the ixtli to the twelfth ion would resent an nttemnt to the names of physicians in the one more
with him.
grades, who is aliove twelve vears discharge,
There never was a lime in (lu allow me a free hand in the have'never seen. The Graftons
state of New Mexico who would
i)f a;o, lias expressed a desire to
left here in their car, and were
If we retain a standing army it be willing to accept temporary M's,orJ' of t,,e country when an management of the "Drive."
1 lie
join the tronp. This will make a ought to be limited to actual appointment at a salary of $200 ortf'l"tion like the American
details with reirard to the accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
w
troop of thirty-tw...n..H.
scouts, which police needs. The war taught us rv.
luuiiui, ...tn.
wmi a per diem al.I Legion, conceived for patriotic "drive" will be announced in tt., Lute Skinner in theirs. There
IB the largest ilillllher tlloweil in
that the true military ideal for a lowance of $4 for subsistence, purposes, was more necessary local papers from time to time, has been so much rain since thay
a troop, unless special puriuission democracy is universal service. While Oil lllllf. Inimllmr ...III. ,..11.ll The organizers of tills associa and every one is asked to watch left that their friends are anxious
"III! lull-Aji
is given by the national council.
young men should road fare, in time of emergency, tion of men who have served their for these announcements. Whetb- - to know whether they made the
This will make a line working he trained to hear arms tad tlu-- I such as occurred duriinr Ur r... country in a military way. con er the ladies will be asked to work trip clear through all right.
number.
be assigned to the national army CL'"' inllucnza epidemic. The ceived the idea of a league for Willi the iiicn or to work as a
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honor I will do my best
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mane.
most
ru
works any harder
W Mere aucn renei uiignii "ie uiose
W. G. Wells is mi the sick list
insisieui ' or
wuiiiu leiiu iu uiKciiargc t lie cxi
1. .To do my duty to (ind and
tension of military tralnltur and lje urgently neaded in some narti- - cot;,,llio" bi' l,IL' governmerill me man 1 do, and if an anno ntment again, and there are others along
c,assus ' r citizens who stayed is tendered it is for the reason the Houito who
my country, ami to obey the the creation of the great
are about sick
army of cuI:r portion of the stale, physi- scout law;
1,000,000 men which should con- - eiuns could be sent in from other at ,l0l,,t. 'Irew big wages and that that party is wanted, so it over the grain down in the fields.
2. To help other people at all slltute our real defence in
war communities where no emergency salaries. lining the place of the will not be necessary to write The grain was cut when it was
back a long letter about why the thought the weather was good,
m;,M who answered the call.
nines;
might exist.
time.
3. To keep myself physically
Y"
position cannot be accepted. The and now it Is in danger of being
yor
bit"
when
called
It is far wiser to spend our
"u" accepting such n appoint- strong, mentally awake, ami military appropriations
Uon leave yourself open tppointecs are urired to simply spoiled on account of too much
you would render a patriotic
t
on a
morally straight."
service to your state and to the ,0 ,,u ctxVi "a slacker" now. get down to business, do the best rain.
reserve than on an
The scout law is: "A scout is rmnilnriiriiii.
UtillpilKlnii.il III- - booed thai Send your name to the onst mill. tlicy can, or have the manairer of
Mrs. Rice has returned from
trustworthy, loyal, helpful, friendwe may have a favorable reolv mam,er' or any oiWecr of the the drive to "lick" at first meet Fort
Stanton, where she has been
ly, courteous, kind, obedient,
ing.
legion,
mid
All
are encouraged to write
show your Amer- from you."
visiting
herdatighter, Mrs. Weber
cheerful, thrifty, brave, clean New Mexico's Crop Record
Icaiiism.
There can be no excuse for suggestions and instructions. for
the past week.
for the man who wore a U. S.
reverent."
M.
ft.
UKICRI.ItV.
Plill Flint Urownetl
A recent U. S. report stales
A Sunday suhnol has been
Stiruly every parent should bo
uniform, not claimiiiir
organized
in the sclitol house.
glad to have his hoy trained that New Mexico crops will be
ship
a
with
million
other brothurs
Phil Flint was drowned Sun
the largest on record. The figures
The session opens at three o'aloak
along Hi use lines.
in the American uegion.
Coming
Soon
day in the Colorado river in
for the state are!
5.7Sn.flon
every buuday, and every one is
The biggest thine; that the cordially invited to attend.
bushel,
of
wheat,
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A (lifted lintcrtulner
,'dv1. Mrs Al 'Klr. from
people of Carrizozo have been
bushels of com. oats .950.000
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The Weber family of Fort
to enjoy iu their home citv
9.(U0 husheli.
On Thursday evening of last bushels, beaut
Stanton drove up to Parsons Sat'
.
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trunk arrived. The
Koswull, N. M., Sept. 12 week Miss Mae Shuiiiway
wuiei tiups proporiiouaieiy large, ,0 ..
'us little daughter Notice is hereby Kiven that there Methodist Church has been able urday to spend their ninth annireader, impersonator and except potatoes, which the gov- versary with the Rice family.
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over town in a few days, solicitors
nations, singing their songs with turet uer the larcett crop pro- day afternoon, the Rev. R. H.
stc""Krapher
for
Said plat will be olllci.tlly Hied win call on jou and see that every
accompaniment of the Irish harp. ductiou in the historv of the stale. , "'J!"
ni various terms, at 'I a. m October IS, m). at one secures season tickets to Lewelliug performing the cere'I'lie young people of the Kpworth
mony.
contracting parties
He married Miss Kdith Park,.r . ,i.i..i. .i....
i.... in nam town- - assist us iu makinir the venture are both The
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scout

master ni the Carrixoxo Troop of
1
Scout, has appointed PJ. H,
Cfolc as assistant scout master,
anil has atked lilin to help as far
as possible In tilt! work of tliu
organisation.
On Monday of lint week t lie
superintendent iiiuilu the round of
tlluichool riiiiriin aim.illinr nf tin.

Oeueriil Wood's opinion that
our standing army ought to he
limited in size to 250,000 will
carry great weight. That was
the figure generally agreed on
before we entered the war as suf-
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will point out nil IIiiwb in your Title
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IT NOW t
American Title & Trust Company
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The Titsworth Co., Inc.
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Perhaps you have a DefeciSve Title
To your Heal Estate

(Udell anil IrfiJInd Ncwapaptr In
In Untnln Cminly. New Jlrileu

ni

.i

r.

MIHMAN

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

HcnlH

).o, N. M.
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We carry in stock

Thnt

Tlio Words

Shut Lured Autocracy
(NliW

VI

IKK

Few tribute
moral force in
sentence from
Uratiil Admiral
i Tlii'

to tinKwer ol
war I'ljual tl.. r
-

--

tin-

Cane Grunulated Sugar
Fruit Jura

UI EXPENSES is really a
pleasant occupation, and a very simple
thing to do when you deposit your money in
a commercial account at this bank, and pay

pIIKCKING

WOHI.Ii)

ol

-

vim Tirjn
World:
"To in v mind, nur (fi nt ims
did not tome at tin-- Mnrnr, .ii
V.rduii, lit tliu Smninc or in l.o
in auy nrvai Innd eugagcim-nt- .
The Sussex note ft he reply t"
Prenidt-n- i
Wilson an tin- sinking
of the Channel steamer Sussi-witii the decisive tiirnitiifioitit ol
the war. Il wan tlir brgiuiiiuu
Once detir-mineof our capitulation.
ttjion nil liters submarine
wiir we should have held otir
ground anil insisted upon its
legality under international law
against every pressure hrnuuht tu
biar. Ittstend of that, by
to indemnify the families
of ttte victims of tfie torpedoing
of the Sussex we showed the
world that we were kI"K down

rec-oiiI-

lMy

be very glad to explain

We will

this form

li X C 11 A N G E
CAKUI'.OXO, N.

i

-

Turnip Seed

Our prices are reasonable

of

The Titsworth Company, inc.

BAN K
M.

CAPITAN, NEW MEXICO

J
Amendments to State Constltu

Build now
for buildings of every kind was

never greater than it is today.
d
houses is the condition in all parts of the state.
Over-crowde-

Conditions are as normal now as they
will he for a long lime. Let's Ret husy

with the construction thnt the war has
hailed.
I.UILIJ NOW the houses the war stopped, and make CARRIZOZO a better
place to live iu.

Prosperity comes only from Industry
and prosperous thinking.
Yours for Business,

Foxworth-Galbrait- h

Lumber

Co.

World Dims Alove

Du you rememlier- ,- tt is oiilv a
lew short years ago when the
Mess and other larmers ligured
on three days foi a trading tup
to Carrixoxo
one day coming,
one day trading and one dav returning. They now mi loose the
lliwer,
scoot
into Cariuiuo,
liansict their busiiuss, and get
home in time lor supper.
Of
couise the gas costs money, also
repairs; but hi the old days there
livery bill, a hotel bill, and
feed lor the team whether in use
r out, and feeding a team at
present is anespMtivcittm. The
flivver discounts the team.
And say, do you remember the
food old day, after wo'ttt, (of
course, emtio.) when you hitched
Mf lM (MIU to take your lie.t
ffitl to a ujiuee, or maybe a buggy
rite, awl rtfafwti the reins around
list Whip, ailt) allowod the team
jtaf
nl ami cotton

NEW

tnf

ef

ltilllu Ferguson was down from
the Mesa Wednesday, arraninc
for the disposition of his apple
crop.
lie expects tu pick two
par loads of apples from the
Sexton orchard this season.

'
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Whip the Huns

WEAPONS OF

YESE
WAR

iArtAiHtf

HAVE BEEN

TRANSFORMED

INTO

WEAPONS OF PEACE.

ANY MAN OR WOMAN,

BOY OR GIRL,
MAY EARN

AND OWN

ONE OF THESE
GRENADES
BY

SAVING

& BUYING

WAR
SAVINGS
STAMPS

flkSI

NATIONAL

BANK,

Fur information

call at

carrizozo.

n. m.

MEX.

CORONA, NEW MEXICO

now if we ueen up our present
speed? The world does move.

YOTE

information obtainable all three
were defeated. The proposition
to allow absent soldiers to vote
got the greatest support, but is
supposed to be defeated along
a ,th the other two.
The two ami'iidments, one an
thorizing the issue of roud bonds
and to consolidate all state institutions of learning under a central
board, were overwhelmingly defeated.
Little interest was taken in the
election iu this county and a very
light vote was cast. No dellrite
reports have been received from
the various precincts, as the
ballot boxes have not been opened, and the result will not be
known until the commissioners
meet. In this precinct only 34
votes were casti and they were
practically all against the amendments.

Stockmens State Bank
-

UOIIT

Boys Used Some ol These to

Three amendments were voted
on by the people of New Mexico
Tuesday, 16th, and from all the

by the
The Personal Attention KKNDEREp
officers of tins bank
to the individual requirements of each customer is the
foundation of the efficient service which we render to
Unquestioned safety and judicious conour depositors.
servatism characterize our methods.
Member Federal Reierve Syttem

"sons lily sure there was not
another team within a mile or
two just you nail your jlrl and
the team Now, when you tolayour ifirl fur n ride, you crunk
the old lliver, uieezu into Cam-tossec a picture show, and buzz
home again at a seasonable hour.
Hut
Things have changed.
listen! Have you ever stopped to
figuru out where we will land

VIRY

A

TH12 D EH AND

cAitnizozo

Oi

tion Believed Defeated

,

Wa

Blackleaf 1()
Kansas Jilackleg Serum
Bnrbod wire
ron Kotifing

Paper

account,

'ire America."
The Sussex was t'le Channel
tio.it wantonly torpedoed by n
submarine Mareli
l'Mii. responsibility for which was
lit first denied by Foreign Secretary von Jagow.
When, nftcr
some preliminary correspondence,
the truth was admitted, President
Wilson donotinced the deed as a
violation of "the principles 01
humanity, the incontrovertible
rights of neutrals and the sacred
immunities of
anil warned the Imperial govern-itieti- t
that if it persisted in warfare of thisdoscriptinu the United
States would tflver diplomatic relations with (Seiuiniiy at once.
In. response in tb.-- . warning
Will Jngnw olTen cl mmi .
uses
irntl indulged in the usual criiuitl.i-tioOf (ire.it llritaiil, but before
Closing gave the United States
assurance that iu view of its re
presentations the orders to sub11,111
nmniie coiniuaiiiiers
iieiu
chaiiKud, and that thereafter, in
obedience to international law,
merchant vessels vniuld not be
sunk "without warning and with- out saving human life." This
VM the substance of the note
Which, iu the opinion of von Tir- piU, precipitated iu Germany
crisis greater than any that lol
lowed the iMarne, at Verdun and
St the Soiiime.
It "showed the
World thnt we were going down
tte.tire
America."
It was
calamitous surrender to "Wilson's
knockout note."
wriait the president's Sussex
note was despatched it was th
.
r
1. .... l
lasmoii in tins country to sneer
the
patient man whose missile.
nl
were only words.
We now have
an iidiiilssiiin from one of their
victims that they were deadly
Tlio

1

Screen Doors

Yon will llnd your money goes further when you
pill it nil iu the. bank, Iiiitidllnt: your triiiiHiiutlous
HiioiikIi ii cheek book, unit hIiics you piobably arc
us iiuxlolis to keep u portion, lit least, of the money
you lecelve for your business elforls us we could
possibly be to have you, this mikrgcHtiuu inuy be
helpful.

d

l'u nil) Engines

iruit Jar lluhbers

I'ikiii the stubs of your check book are the
ol yourexpendlluies, null the returned canceled
elieuks are unfailing plonfs of payment.

-

Mowing Machines
Hay J.akes
Studehaker wagons

Fruit Jar Caps

all hills by check.

i

ti

VP,

Lieut, and Mrs, Harry Dixon
returned yesterday from New
York City. They were absent
three weeks and came home
earlier than they intended when
they left, because l.lcttt. Uixott
expectsto 0 to Douglas soon to
resume uts position wiiu me
railroad company as chief dispatcher.
Heavy rains along the
mail line lias seriously interfered with the trans
portation of the mails the past
wecK. in fact, some nays t lie
mail failed to get through to each
cud of the line, and was carried
as far as Uanitau on the train.
A numberof culverts were washed
out Alone the line, and the driv
crs say the mad Is worse than it
has been tor mourns.

R. L.

the man cost or living
The high cost of living is
becoming a problem both for
the merchant and consumer.
The prevailing maximum of
service commensurate with
the minimum cost, have caused this condition.
In order to meet this demand and give entire satisfaction the undersigned merchants have decided to inaugurate an incorporats delivery system. Two deliveries of merchandise will be
made each business day beginning October 1st. One
in the morning and one in the
afternoon.
The morning delivery will
start at 'J:30 a. m. The
afternoon delivery will start
at 3:30 p. in.
All orders received before
9:UUa. m. will be delivered in
the morning, those received
between 9:U0 a. in. and 3:00
p. in, wilt be delivered in the
afternoon.
Orders of $1.50 or more will
be delivered free; those of less
than $1.50 the nominal sum
of ten cents for each delivery
will be made.
This will enable the merchants to sell at the lowest
price possible and give the
public the advantage of this
condition.

Okoom'sSanitakv Stork,
l'ATTy & Houtis,
.

'ZlltOl,liH

Urui,

Plasterer

Ransom
&

Contractor

Knllmati.4 KiirmliM mi all klml.
of I'la.teriMK ninl 04tnut wurk
.
.
NKW MKXII'O
tUIIIIUO.O

JUST RECEIVED

Car Galvanized
and Painted Steel
Ronfincr
IVUUling

T,,e titsworth
Co., CAPITAN

Comedy on a Real Stage Classified Advertisements
The Crystal Theatre has ar
ranged for one of the biggest
lists of the season. It is entitled
"Yankee Doodle iu Uurlin," and
the Mack Setiuett (lathing girls
will appear in person.
The com
pany producing this excellent
attraction carries its own electri
cian, stage director and music
The date the company will appear
here is Friday, U tuber 3, and in
due time prices of admission will
be given by poster and press
Don't miss it.
.

For Kent
Furnished house.
OJl S' ,,foss'
Rooms For Kent. Clean, neat-l- y
furnished rooms iu the Lucas
liuilditig.
4.4 f
FOR SALE AND KENT

have Hi Hue head of cattle fur
sale and 2 head of hones, and my
ranch is for rent. For Itiforma-- i
tion write and call on Minnie K.
Hall, White Mountuin, N. M.
I

l'iami
FOR S ALE-Upri- ght
and
Wagon, both iu good
condition, or will trade wagon for
30,000 Gorman Emigrants good saddle. Also two yoting
saddle horses, would trade both
To Land in Mexico
for good gentle saddler for lady.
Mexico City, Sept. 12 Thirty, Ciiah. F. (Jury, Uscuro.
thousand emigrants are prepared
to leave Germany for Mexico,
Csrriioto Lodje,
according to Arthur Von Miignti",
No. 41,
representative of the (Jcrtuau
A. F.&A. M.
government here, who today re('onmiuulc.lluD. oM.'.ritloio Lu.li.
quested the Mexican government No.llmul.r
II. A K A A U .fur
Jmiotry II, f.bro.rj 8,lli
to furnish him information reUtrth IJ, Anil It,
garding Mexican labor conditions Ma IU, J un. I, Jnlr II, Ainu. I V, B.plfnili.t
MMntifri, Nutaiiikr I, llMfuiUr laud II.
which wutild affect the
MAItVIN IIUUTbN.W.

-

S. K,

illLI.KII.a.tnl.rf.

'

il,

teat

COAST TO COAST

Bankers Declare Thste Very Get a llsnd Grcnads; h
Best Securities That
Kftreat Souvenir of L ,tul
Money Can Buy

U. S. FOR LEAGUE

Vr

World

Hundreds of bonks over the Kiev
rnth I'euVrul District have nlieiwty
Invested In thu mw $1,000 IleirlMeteil
MILLIONS ACCLAIM WIL80N AS
Treasury Savings Certificates and
HE SPEEDS
ACROSS
mole orders fur them are Indus? reTHE LAND.
ceived every day by the b'tslerul
Hunk at Dallas.
Hunkers ura

When You Need

o

FEW

Ring up 14, Carrizozo News

ASK

FOR CHANGES

Majority Feel That President's Quid.
anca Should Da Held Ha Regards
Pact Aa Sura to Coma Qson.
(By Ml. Oleniens Hows Bureau)
Aboard President Wilson's Special
'
Train From tho Cardial nt Washing.
Ion to tho far Pacific const tho President of tho United 8tnts has Jour- noyed on tho moat unusual expedition
over undertaken by a chlot executive
of tho nation.
To discuss national questions, many
presidents have tourod tho Iand but
Mr. Wilson la laylna; before America
ft question
which affects the wholo
world tho question of whether or not
wo aro to Join In (ho Loanuo of National whether wo nru to forget our
former Isolation and sharo with tho
other peoples of tho earth tho rospon- Ibllltlea of maintaining civilization
and preventlne, aa ho says wo can do,
future warfaro.
Ilotwoen tho capital and tho coast
tho president mado fifteen speeches
and half a dozen brief talks. All of
100,000 fellow cltkons listened to him.
Boveral million hud tho clmnco to aeo
him, and apparently ovoryone wanted
to boo him, from thoso who thlonged
tho streets uf thu cltloa and towns
where he slopped, to those who ramu
to thu rallsldo or otood nt llttlo flag
stations In remote plucoH, knowing
their only reward could bo a (looting
gllmpae and n wuva of tho hand,
lift liuit mot and talked to all typos
of dtliona-t- o
men big In tho business, financial mid profosalonal wot Ida,
to farmers and mechanical
workers,
to Indiana and cowboya and forelRU-borherders and rangora, to toldlera
and to motbora who lost euldler-aon- a
In tho Into war.
Whut do thoy ull tell him? unanimously thoy say they want penco
definitely settled, thoy want no moro
wura, they want tho League of Nations, and most of thn American poo-pieIt may io fairly said, tell tho
Prosldont they want tho league Just
aa It la, without tho reservations or
amendment!) which certain sonntorl
have innUt J upon, Tho majority ol
oltlzons auy to those who Interview
them on thla touri
"Wood row Wilson guided us rightly
before and during tho war with tier-manWo ontared that war, every,
ono agrucs, to end all wars. Ho sari
the leaguo can do that, TVe want to
do that, Bp lot ua keep on trusting him
and got tho leaguo Into operation aa
aoon ns posslblo, Forgot politics,"
Moat Americana oncouutorod on tho
tour havo forgotten politics. Ilepub-llca(Jovernoin and .Mayors hare Introduced tho I'roaldent to his audi
encoi tho Major part of tho local
which havo Mot hltn havo
boon Republicans. They havo all soldi
"Wo aro nothing but Americana, Mr.

The standing of a business mini is estimated by the clmr
actor of his printed stationery, whether it is good, bad, or the
rubber ittiuip hind. It therefore pays the business man to
have his stationery at neatly and nrtistieally printed as his
big city correspondents. The best is always the cheapest.

This office is equipped to do all kinds of
printing;, plain or in colors

a specialty of

We make

Folders

hdltorhuadi

Cards (all kinds)

Riivulopos

Receipt Hooks

Billheads

Statements

Hank Work

mims

tock Certificates

Reaches Every Home in Lincoln County

duce.

Thoso declaration of the president,
logically and eloquently put, have left
and thinking
his hearers thinking
deeply. And then Mr. Wilson has
pointed out, the people themselves, aa
dllferentlated from senatora and politicians, scum to want Just what the
president wants, which Is America tor

leadership

help cutting loose joy'us
YOU can't every
time you Hush your
smokespot with Prince Albert it hits
you so fair and square. It's a scuttle lull of jimmy
pipe and cigarette makin's sunshine and as satisfy
ing as it is delightful every hour of the twenty-four- !
It's never too late to hop into the Prince Albert pleasure-pastur- e
For, P. A. is trigger-read- y
to give you more
tobacco fun than you ever had in your smulcecareer.
I

That's because it hua the quality,

Quick as yuu know Prince Albert you'll write it down
that P. A. did not bite your tongue or parch your throat.
And, it never will I Kor, our exclusive patented process
cuts out bite and parch. Try it for what alls your tongue)
Tvppv rtd Lag, tidy ltd tint, handtoma pound and half pound tin
humidon and thai cltvtr. practical pound cryital glan humidor with
top that kttpt Ih tobacco In aucA perfect condition,
tpongr n

iifnr

J. Reynolds Tobacco Company,

Winiton-Salem-

ever offered,
Individual,

r.l !e,

corporations,

eon alien and school illstrleta an. '
bill inn tbme Iteulittieil Certif
in luryo numbers. The State of 'I
was one of tho first purelmsnrf,
.'
Tr. iitiiivr John W. llaker Kilt inn
'
fuj
of two Htnle
worth fur
Thu law iloen nut penult more i

i

tl.iMKl (worth, maturity value), t.
lii lil In any one nrtnie, but v,u , n .
of n fninlly or f.rni, ,. Ii .In,,

in a bank or corporation may
Hint
The JIUU (Vrllflrntes nmv l.e i
elimed ul nil f.rni anil su m . I..
po totfli'i'H anil from nil Inn1 s i

'

,

N.

C

Quite as unusual as tho purpose of
the oioss country tour Is the manner
In which It Is being curried out and
ol the arrangetho completeness
ments on tho ulna car train which la
bearing tho party.
At tho rear Is thn pitvuto cor Mayflower, occupied by the Presldout and
Mra. Wilson. Next U a compartment
car for the secretary Tumulty, Ad.
mlral Grayson, Mr. Wilson's Physl-olan- ,
tour stenographers, the chlot
oxocutlve clork and levou soctet sor-vlc- e
men. Dyood are three compartment cars which house twenty-on- e
correspondents, five movie men, and
a telegraphlo and a railroad export
Then there Is a dlnnor, a club oar, and
two haggngo cars, ono ot them con.
vortod Into a business ohlce. The
train waa exactly on time at every
stop between Washington and the
Coast,

vBliry4KSMrr-
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oniiaiiles, wIiIIh tin- $ nun
Ci" t ifti i
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80 ; Hiit mbl $81.01)1 C.ot.
Uieein-l- r
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$HI.C0.
The eoft of Hie $1,000
l
reitlfk-utonly $X"U for Aue,.-'- ;
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nilier f':ltj lltveinli i HS4II.
The (J iveiitiiieiil will pay th

full

faee vallK- - uf tlle'e UeKi'l ml Tt'udr
ury Havings t'eitlfieate-- . ..it .lanu i
I, Wi, ur the aiooiint
mill
tiei'i'iH-i- l
luleiest if Hid liulileis v.
to
thein befuie tl at .Lite.
,
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In tl.e new Itacri

Huvii

I'eitiflcatiu.

W. ft. S. -

Taltc Active Purl In F'iglii
Against High I.ivinu Coat.

Kight the liltlli rust uf living by
,
Imvli eaiefully,
nvoiilllli;
whut you inn uml Investing this
ainliii; lu Itei.ilereil TieHSury "uv-Hr- s
Ceitll'leiiti-- i
or War
iMvings
JilainpM.
Wnik niul nuwl Tills l
doubly wise nt thm lime in not i.nh
nr.-- l
i j . ..1
is Ibo money
nul lu
work making lul.-Iml iLlli rs
vitii low puiilnulnt: owei- now ' ie
beini: iiivi.sttsl with a rnlcliity llirit
Hi.
will buy mmo later on.
'I he ilullur Iml.iy will buy lesr. In
tiiueei 'i's, i lollilng anil other lie. esab
t".s than ill uny litnu slnee the ( ivll
War. 'I hern is eerj Indleutlun, bnv-hit- ,
thai iirh'Fs will be more normal
In u few years. The dollars Invested
in tlu-si- i
new ltegistrrwl Trwisui
Suiinus Cert if a litis ulil.-l- i have ju.t
been Issued by the U S. (lovernnieiit
or W'ur Sin Intra Stamps will nut only
bui mole file yeur.i from now, but
will bring tho intiirest enined with
them when returned to their owners.
President."
Huve ull yoiM-iianil pul the dulluri-yoarguments tor the
Mr.
Wilson's
wvii to work for you, Yuu will
league, brie il y summarized, are thosoi
find yon am maklne; good
There can bo no peaco, either now Ibis wiiy In kIvIiik old "H. O. iroin.n
J.," his
or In tho futuro, without It, There death blow,
can only be u regrouping of nations
W. S. R.
and a new "llalanro uf power," which
I
certain to load to war There, can I
Cenlrt equal I Thrift Htanip.
'J
be no war In the future, with the
leaguo In existence heoauao no single
It Ifl Tliiifl filnmps Hual I W.S.8.
nation would duty tho unltud rest of
2U W.H.H. (.ual 1 $100 Orllfl- .
mankind, and It It did, It could be
brought to tenua by an cconomlo
rule,
boycott, and without tho uuo ot arms.
10 SIOU
(Vrlldciilrs equal
There can he no reduction In the
oost of living unUl tho loague la es$1,000 Ceillf Irate.
will
go
not
tablished, for nations
1 $l.(lllil ( eriirirnte
iiin1s
ahead wltli peaco time production un
A S't'AUT IN Ml It
tU they know that peace la definitely
nsaurcd and that production ot war
material la no longer necessary.
There can be wonderful prosperity,
league In otlstnc, tor ret
with
utlone ot labor and capital all ovor
Ibo world will bo made closer and
tnoio friendly, and tho worker will receive u fairer share of what ho pro-
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found were tlio o i ...I.i
Urerioiles were I. nun n lu I. .. ; . in
.
used five
, ,
i
Ii
t
the rlepe of lie e'l.ili.
..i
i.
K.oteontln Kin r t'u !n 1' I ,t .
used u prn,ii:l e ft.
iiitnle of n glasrf l.oltle fill. J v. ih
IK.ivder.
time,
For
weio
ii.ude out of lieavy iiiijm r, then out of
plus anil then out of m.i i1 7ltti
the dine of the eight" i.'li i utuiy,
the crenade liecan to be ills Hidnl
uml l.ttle use luitl len mad of it une
til Ihe
wur In 1001.
It mnulnml for the fireat World
War lo c I lie grrnu.le iluvelopd Into
Its present off Ids Coy. Tl.e grenades
by tin) Amerl.'an ilougllboys
ii mil
weru ns rarefully inariitfarUireil
hi
their rifles. Hut the end of lioslilil.es
found a limited supply on hand ami
these were 'turned over lo the i'av
iiiei Uivhlun of the Tn:i ury ltepsrt-nu-iit- ,
the fAploiive : e. da. ted snd.
they Imvo Ujoii mad. over into suvirtc-- i
banks.
'Thus n weupon nf war lias hern
tiiinsfurmed into .1
of . e.'1
Ilisleud uf being tlsed to buttle Ihe
linn, it Is now being used In the ril,t
ugninst (he High t'u t of Living ami
the nrch enemy, Thiiflli yiusa, Any
buy or bIi-- eun seeuie
itrenade by
purchasing u 6 Wur Saving
tiny adult by Invosttnit In tlimi or
moro Wur Savings Sla.n, , I. ii :' e e
liuiat have been bought
July
IK, IBID.
The-- e
..u.nl.-bund
wilt
be distributed through local banks ami
by a few inerelmnts.
If you wunl u gr.n. le. get busy.
Make ui'laiiKmi'iitH with ium I. anker
mini- Only u lm itlininedlutel
,.n,
uf these rare uml ii,u...
ot
I
World
Win
eould
the
iiie. sn.l
when thny UK-- rotm th. re ulll'bo no
huiiin of obtulnlng one. Von don't
have to trait un'll the Krenudo Is
Do that now.
to begin suvlnt
Then when the gieii;.l! arrlu-- s
oil
will Imvo that inueh if fu dirt toward own Inn It. Ask youi tardier
about It today.
tlu War Ravings Stamps
After you get your gi. nsdi I e,p
'ri bnyiiie. Don't bt youi "west (ton
iieace" icmaln Idle.
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THE SANTA VE NEW MI9XIUAN
Publishing Corporation
Publishers uf

The Santa Fe New Mexican
The nlilrat hihI Ileal Dally I'lipei In the State
All the cuiltul, Mlute uml Nntlniiiil News

El Nuevo Mexicano
HpunUli Weekly

Santa Fe New Mexican
KliKlieli

Weekly

One of the best equipped

Job and Bindery Departments
in the Southwest

Our Soliaiton
" Kvery Job or

U

Hook

with Our Imprint."

hong Distance 1'lione
Santa Fe, N. M,

Mi

URGE SENATE TO

treaty, many of tlietn vital to our
and our fnrma, a In dye
palante, dye aupptlva and furtltlicra,
Com-tlm ttorkltig of Hip
tnlitliin, tlilrli .iipprlnti'inla tlio trmle

For Young Men und Women

,

THE STATE UNIVERSITY OF
NEW MEXICO

nil lm
with llertiiHtiy,
iirotulit up by llprllit for rpiitljiutnittiit
iietlng fur Him
iy nur iiPKuHiitnra,
United Stiilva iiIiiiip hiiiI ihi Innitpr
will) utliar vlctotliilia pnwem
A A I. Ill ijUKKyL'K
Leaders In Forty Btate, Regard-le- t ,ir mipiMirlwl by n vlclurlotia Atnerlmii
army nti Ilic (Iprnian iHirdpr.
of Purty, Sign Kinging
'(liv nf Hip world.
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Buick and Dodge
Agency
All Cars Demonstrated

Attractive Bargains in Used Cars
Complete Stock of Accessories
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UOODYliJAR
PlSDIflRAIi
KOKONO

ALLY PUIil'AUBD I'OR WI3LDINQ AND
MACIIINH WORK

(live us a share of 5 nur work. No job too small to
.receive attention, none too large to complete.

Garrard

Corn Garage
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WE AUK THIS EXCLUSIVE
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OK

Compounds

PRESCRIPTIONS CAUEFUI.LY
COMPOUNDED

University of New Mexico
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Ice (aeam and all Kinds ol Iced

Drinks

Rolland Bros
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HAY AND GRAIN IN CAR LOTS
Met in Prices on These Commodities

All Competition

Hoomy Yard

Stalls

Wafer

Coal and Wood

bl
Wm. Barnett
Phone 8 6

paso avenue
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Oncu you know Cnmeis you won't
take nmci socc in premiumx, coupons
or gifts! You'll pre for Camel quality I
It. J. UBYNOLD3 T01IACCO CO.,

Wiuiton-Salrm- ,
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Speclul Ifiicllltlea
I'nr Uaiiitit ami Dinner Parties.

Carrizozo Eating; House
P. W. UUUNUV, Manager.

Tahlu Supplied witlfthe Uest
the market uUortls.
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(OAST

rORHADO One Mure Soldier

S4tlitlJW4V

Returns

I'MOFUSSIOIsfAiTcROS.

Sgt. Milton G. I.csnel arrived
Oorpus Christi. Tex.. Sept. 17. here TiiusiIhv. Imvin
been
Tim list of known dead in
at Fort llliss tlic same
!
Oorpus Christ! ami environs is day.
left next inornlnif for
now nearlntr the 20U m itk and is Koswell to
He
ti in nwlhir.
heliiu, swelled almost hourly.
ciillsteil at Oiiiriiosu in Aprih
It Is now feared that the death liB. and whs iissIkiiciI to n
toll will reneli far into the bun- - mechanicnl
In
repair unit.
dtedl ns reports reachlnij here' AiiLMist of the same yenr he lutitl- froin across Nueces hay in tho'ediu KninSc, was ciij;n,'cI in the
vlqltlitynf I'ortlaud, Wliitr I'oinl truck transportation service at
and Koilta and other towns In tL. front until the armistice and
that suction tell a uniform tory retained in the service In France
of heavy casualties.
nml (icrm.iuy until last mouth,
According to reports
landing in America the first of
from that section today, the
September, lie returned in line
wntcr-have left bodies Dunlin, Had many varied ex
Strown iiloilix, the entire north perlcncos, inquired flush and ilic
Ituriiil parties French ;i m l; n;i m', and while enshore of the, bay
aril Ileitis unt out from here to joying his stay in the laud of
seotlr all the lowlands nloilK Johnny Crapoml, notwithstandN'liccus bay ami tmry tlletu in the ing the hardships, is glad to (jet
most oxpfulilious manner an
home ami has no desue to again
all hopeof ideutifyiti),' "uy cms the big pond.
of the bodies has hern abandoned.
The temporary morgue opened
Local Alan President
in the Corpus Christ! court house
was closed today and all bodies
T. H. Kelley, of the linn of
now arc belli", carried directly to
Kulley & Sou, attended a meeting
the cemeteries where they are of the New Mexico
Funeral Dhurled with simple riles by wait-In- irectors at
Albuquerque this week.
;,
cloth-iiifclergymen, Pieces of
At a business session held yesterjewelry and other keepsakes day Mr. Kelley was
elected presifOHml on the bodies of the victims.
dent for the coming year.
A military airplane circled over
Corpus Christi and over Port
Ariiugns yusterday afternoon ami
Notice to Teachers
reported that many bodies could
Kxamimitions for certification
lie discerned at Port Aransas, but
of teachers, ami reading circle
Hint a lauding was impossible bework will be held in the ollice of
cause of the hitth water.
Fifteen additional storm vic- the County Superintendent of
tims were brought to the tem- Schools, Carrizozo, N. M., the
porary murine here early today, first Friday and Saturday in
October-3- rd
and
Vm.
hriiiniiiK the known dead list in
this city up to l2 as a result of
the tropical hurricane which
Alay Drill a Test Well
swept this section last Sunday.
V. W. lilunkcuship, a gcnlog- The total known dead then exceeded 100, ineliulini' 50 at Port ist, who visited here in the early
land, 30 at White Point and 14 at summer, and later spent a month
Kockport, according to reports looking over the county north of
the udlltuas, returning to 121
here.
The most reliable estimates Paso, is again exploiting the
here today place the loss of life at country south of Corona. It is
.Corpus Christi, Port Aransas and said he is leasing lauds from
Pass at about 250. The dividuuls and the state for a
bodies being recovered today are,we3tcrii company, and the people
in such condition that ulentilica- - in that district are anticipating u
tiort will be almost impossible,
.test well for oil one of these days.
l'jstiuiates of the property loss
.
varied from $10,000,000 to $15,- -
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Old Soldiers

000,000.
Seventy-seve-

bodies,

n

all

blackened and bruised, were re- ported to have been washed ashore
night on the northern side of
Nueces bav. noon which Corn..
Christi is situated.
Of the 77
bodies, the report said, 3K were
taken from Portland, 2't Irom
White Point ami nine from Siutou
and ouu from Udem. Other points
also reported the wathiug ashore
of bodies during the night.
Military oflicials were exerting
every resource today to ascertain
the fate of 20 or more soldiers
who were washed out into the
bay while the storm was Its height
dull of whniii there has been
found no trace. The tilen, mem-'her- s
of company I. ,t7ih infantry,
aiid other regiments on bonier
Utity, wore at the government rest
camp here for a wcuk-cu- d
furlough when thecniup wsiswntliB.l
away.
SUMMARY

Ul TOHNAIIO'S TOl.1.

Corpus Christi Properly loss
put at $10,000,000. IliHliesof 57
victims rucorered
Portland Town hmlU wretk-e- d
So reported tleml.
Uackpnrt Town wiped out and
tlir reported dead.
Aransas Pass 'iWn Uentoei1
anil four reported desd
Port ArntiMS Town 4inohb-ed- i
desd rslinuted at four.
Oilem Town
wrethed; 175
rBlllgtt rescued .
Uat Uivscs Property loss put
at t 0)090,000.
Port O'Cwiuur ami Sea Drift
'I'nwtis karll; damaged but no
--

tctMWti

km

SlUtou

are buried.

of lire.

lledies of

20

victims
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Inc.

Cnrrizozo, N. M.
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thousands ol
sullcrlng from
womanly trouble, have
been benefited by the use
ol CarUul, the woman's
tonic, according to letters
we receive, simitar to this
one from Mrs. Z. V. Spell.
olllayne.N.C. "I could
not stand on my feet, and
just sullered terribly,"
she says. "As my suffering was so great, and
he had tiled other remehad us
dies, Ur.
get Cardul. . . I began
improving, and It cured
me. 1 know, and my
doctor knowc, what Cardul did for me, for my
net yes and health were
about gone."
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Prospective purchasers should come in at
once and place their orders, as these cats won't

"'I'meut in Washington in
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...r many
$501)
$525
who witnessed the parade of aged
men that It would be the last,
The veteran organization has'
jiHt held its roti ii ion in Columbus,
Ohio, ami the attendance, mostly
Photic 80
of families ami friends, of course,
was unusually large.
It is lilting that such survivors
of the war for the Union as are ever dreamed of, the affection of
able (o take part in these gather-1.- ,
..rnteful people will attend the
ings should be heartened ... all lo , ,,Ul. , ,u.
their ceiemouies by the presence!
of the yiMinu. In that conllict '.
there were 2,778,000 enlistment
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and
at the North.
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re, and gresl were the armies
tfJniiLi III Oolubar I:.
Ill.lr.
whose ranks they Qlled, Probefessional militarism in Uuropc
littled them, just as a
later it tinderestiu.ated their sucEDWIN HEAD
W.R. KKAU
cessors of the American Kxpedi-- j
tioiinry I'orces, but there is
to believe that Sheridan wus.
rightwhui.in 1870, at Prussian
headquarters, he compared the.
Army of the Potomac favorably
with the best that he had witness-- ,
ed iu the military machiuccreated
by von Moltke. In their day the
citizen soldiers of the sixties had
Repair Work of all kinds.
no superiors, ami this is true ulso
Full line of Ford Supplies.
of the iiiun of the same type who,
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Carrizozo, N. M. Hegular meet
ing nights, 1st and 3rd Kriduyr
in each month.
M. II. MoNTltOM it K v, N. (!.
Wm. J. Lanoston, Sec'y.

FORD DEALERS THROUGHOUT THE STATE
ARE HAVING A HARD TIME
TO GET CARS
In sufficient numbers to fill their orders.
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Geo. W. McGhcc returned Sunday uioruing from the Ked River
country, in northern New Mexico,
Where he had gone to investigate
some mining property for eastern new and mightier
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CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic
She writes lurlhen "I
am In splendid health . , ,
can do my work. I feet I
owe It lo Cardul, for I was
In dreadful
condition."
II yoe are nervous, rundown and weak, or suffer
Irom headache, backache,
etc., every month, try
Cardul, Thousands ol
women praise this medicine lor the good It has
done them, and tsany
physicians who have Used
Cardul successfully villi
their women patlenti lor
years, endorse this medicine. Think what It means
lo be In splendid health,
Qlve
Ilka Mn. Spell.
Cardul a trial.

All Druggists
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Henry l.uU anil on, Henry,
went tu Koswtill Sunday to attend
to some UutlnoM matters.
It Will bi tliu talk of the state.
Smiictliinp Is KoiitK to liniipun.
Wateli your step. Trailing Co.
K.

0. Crlm

ilciuu liullt.

i

liaMnir

a

rosl- -

W.J. laiiirMon is

hi elifltgo ol ttic work.

0. U. Sommcrs, of Corona,
rancher and small stock owner,
was lu Carrizozo the first of the
week. Mr. Sommcrs is a comparatively new man in the Corona
district, and says he is well
pleased with the country and its
future.
Samuel Wells was here Mon
day from the Capital) iron mines,
here lie has been doing some
development on iron properties.
lie went to Jlcarllla the same
afternoon to look into some prop
erties there.
The days are getting notice
ably shorter, the daylight saving
law belongs to the past, and in
future the sun will rise and set at
the time CSod ordained long ago
it siiouiil, ami not as congress
legislated.

l'or thlrtoon days "The Omul
est Money Saving Sale" ovur held
In Cnrrlfcozo. -- Trailing Co.
Judge John Y. Hewitt was here
yesterday from White Oaks.
On the Alter of Sacrifice; The
largost stock ol staple and fanrr
griUorles In Cnrrizoiu. Trading
iromiiany.
Iiiiicoln county will compare
favorably this yeni with the lient
agricultural counties in the state
"Old Homestead" Hour So. 80,
"Diamouil" Hour S(.25 per cwt. at
Humphrey llros.
Atturnoy C. A. PerkhiB re
turned viMlorduv from a week's
sojourn in the country.
A death blow to the high cost
of livltiL'. Seoteiubcr 20th at ')
a, in. Trading Co,
Will Owen was hero this week
He is moving with
from Coronn.
his familv to White Oaks, where
tli ay will reside in the future
The greatest "Money Saving
Kvttill" over staged in Carmozo
You will be able to buy groceries
I ran
at almost your own price.
ing Company.
W. I. Uroocke, of Alto, passed
tlirouirli yesterday on a visit to
his former home in Texas.
Vc meet all competition. Write
for our prices. Western liarage
W. T. Crabtrec, ol Corona, and
Sam Wells, of (Jalllnas, both
prominent stockmen, were in
Qarrizozo this week on business
Trv a Spirclln corset. Mrs
O. T. McOuillen. phone 1.
Isidoro Armijo, a prominent
citizen of Las Cruces, has spent
the past week in Lincoln county
looking after business matters

Mrs. O. A. Garvin, who has a
film version of Ills widely home near the Nogal lake and
read novel of the Ozarks, "The lias lived there for several years,
Shepherd of the Hills," there is will leave In a day or two for El
told, iiirougn tue lives oi inc
typical mountain characters, tlic '.iso where she will make her
world-ol- d
story of love, sin and home for the V(lntcr. She may
sufferinir. There is hate In return next spring.
exorable, tear ol man auu spirit,
vcnircaiice that has burned a Hie
time, love, human and divine, all
in a swlftlv moving panorama

In Harold Ucll Wright's own

that make tills wonderful picture
drama one of the most emotional
ly clTcctive produced In some time.
Crystal, Saturday, bept. 27.
The battle lu the heart of the
firmer boy, who longs for the
attractions of the great city, and
how he found his greatest con
tcntmentiu rural scenes Is told lu
"The Shepherd of the HIJIs," the
supcr-lilol liarolu Ucll
Wright's great story.
At the
Crystal Saturday, September 27

The grocers of the town will
install a combined delivery system
beginning October 1, making two
deliveries each day.
When
patrons become accustomed to the
new plan it will serve as well as
the old anil should result in a
slight saving to each family.

All Hands from Everywhere Will be Here

ay?

m

iu-re-

CARRIZOZO
Your wife dees

tie

MIGHTY SACRIFICE

does it well.

Why not turn
7

Ready-to-Wea-

this Hank you may open a joint savings account
in the names of yourself and your wife, against
which cither may draw.
In this liank you may also open a joint checking
account for your household funds.
--

COMPANY'S

5

The Lincoln State Bank

r,

Come, It will pay you well,
Sale lasts for 13 days only.

on Deposit

Grow with Us.

UNLOADINCi SALE

(g

Carrizozo Trading Co.
Phone

QUALITY FIRST

21

THEN PRICE

CARRIZOZO. N. M.

Norwalk Inner Tubes and Ke
pjibllc Casings, lloth guaranteed

Western uarage.
O. T. Nyc and William
Kraukllu are down in the Tiuuie- 1'icacho country, looking after
their oil interests.
Cars washed at Western Oar
agu.
Klchard Anderson and Cieurge
Myler weru down Wciluesday
from Coyote station, laying in
supplies.
All repair work guaranteed at
WQflturu

46

From Harold Bellwright's Most Popular Novel

Sat. Sept. 27

Mrs, Anna Urazel was here
Mondar from her farm near
Mrs. Urazel reports'
good crops in her section and
bountiful harvest is expected.

The World's Greatest Story

J. I). Luttroll arrived tills week
from lluntou Harbor, Michigan
to look ufter his mining interests
here. He is interested in tliu
Vara Cruz mining operations
anil is hopeful of good results
from its development.

Photo-Pla- y

in Ten Reels of absorbing interest

Special Matinee
For School Children at 3

Milton Loiuul patted through
Qarrhozo Wednesday. He hud
littQn oversows, and was mustered
out during the past week. 11
took the Koiwell sUne to visit
Ills mother.

ADMISSION, 17c.

Col. U. W. lricltard, of the
firm at l'riclurd & Merchant
will bt hire the 20th to giv
attention to legal matters and
alitor tHttiiiess affairs In Lincoln
emmty.

real moonshiners of the
CljHtks, without the false touch
Of modern fiction,
are shown in
Hfirola Ucll Wright's own tiliu
Version of his great novel, "The
Shepherd of the Hills." Wash
HbU and his gang of roughnecks
tun wild throughout the entire
tcii reels. At the Crystal, Satur
UUjS September 27.

the Hills

The Screen Hit of the Season

At the Slate Hankers' couven
ttiiu at Albuquerque last week
tieo. U, Ulrick of Carrizozo was
ejected president uf the associa
tlfln.

Itie

The Shepherd
of

uarage.

p. m.

ADULTS, 35c.

Night Show at 8 p. m.
.

1

Drop Everything.

Four per cent paid on savings
Iiernk with Us.

1

All preparations have been made. We are ready to
We expect the biggest throngs of
meet the CROWDS.
Bargain Seekers ever witnessed here. Be in line when
the doors open ; you won't be disappointed as we have
prices clipped and pruned to the very roots. Ladies'
Men's Clothing, Dry Goods, Shoes,
Furnishings, Groceries, Etc. Everything goes.

over the family

Liberty Bonds Accepted

TRADING
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family iitiyinf- -

laving to her
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Kil C. Pflngstcn was down fronu.
his home on the Mesa a few days
ago. Crops are yery gratifying
in his community this year, but
he says the farmers up there luvu
been delayed In threshing their
grain, ami the past two weeks'
rain interfered very seriously with
that kind of work.

Admission Children, 25c.

CRYSTAL

Adults, 55c, including tax

THEATER

